Protect your staff and the
people you support
This year’s oncoming flu season and the heightened risks associated
with the movement of people through facilities and communities
has only been amplified by the current COVID-19 pandemic.
Tracking Wellness at the point of entry
is vital to mitigating risk and limiting
the potential spread of infection.

Introducing CareLynx Concierge.
Your single, real-time source of embedded traceability
of people and their wellness into everyday workflow.

Contact our team for more information
info@carelynx.com or 1300 883 953

CareLynx
Concierge
CareLynx Concierge is an industry leading screening and alert system for
everyone in or around Aged Care, Retirement Living, Community, Home
Care, Supported Independent Living and Short Term Accommodation.
As Trusted Advisors and Industry Partners for organisations striving to stay
ahead of the ongoing reforms to Standards and Regulations, here’s how
CareLynx Concierge helps you manage the current state of care.

Make it human.
CareLynx Concierge can be enabled in 5 minutes and
has a friendly, straight forward visual user interface.
• Immediately start monitoring wellness
• Verify Staff health before shifts
• Qualify Allied Health and Contractors
• And
	
check Visitors who will have the closest
contact with residents

Simplify the process.
Identifying risks as they present, is a critical
line of defence in vulnerable populations.
• Advise the person being screened
of their potential risk
• Activate care pathways for observation and
monitoring of symptoms of residents
• Alert pathways automate escalation
for clinical review and monitoring
• Customise questions for specific concerns

Enable compliance &
transparency in real-time.
CareLynx Concierge alerts key staff of potential risk so
actions can be implemented immediately.
• View
	
clinical concerns, risks and outcomes
as they happen
• Gather
	
data for reportable metrics on the number of
visitors and staff movements
• 	Manage Risk to demonstrate compliance
• 	Report to Public Health in the event of an outbreak

Track wellness for everyone.
Connect with us for a free trial or to arrange a
demonstration of CareLynx Concierge.

Call us on 1300 883 953

